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tat a telegram from
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transferred to runners. In some place.,
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that clay
been summoned by Marshal Ed Higgins
end an inverted arch of stone had to be
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eonotrutted to keep the clay down. The to
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electric
by
on
carried
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the tunnel.
Miss Jennie Dialiti end Master Walter
:Arlington this
An account of the duel between two West made a visit to I.
C. A. B.
of the most prominent men in Jackson, week.
Miss., is told by an eye witness. The
between the editor of
Now Is the Time
duel occurred
New Mississippian, Martin, and Gen.
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work
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of his success.
statement
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Wall Paper

49 Another Scoop! 49
49 This time Kid Gloves 49
49 500 pair French Kid 49
49 Gloves, opera tints, 49
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Th•etrreas'0131DIC is
Mooed March and Boot,
each year. It is an encyclopedia of useful information for all who purchase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We
can clotho you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unneceneary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
Cit. nab, hunt. work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure Out
what is required to do all these things
d uyeoc.
ufeta:
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Bauky
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e
.
r
firta.
TA Bf l.t1h.eenvai
,.111t$11„i
GUIDE, which will bti sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage.

MONTGOMERY WARD a CO.
ill-ilk Michigan Aveaue,Chicago,III.

Patent Adjustable

Baby*.*Carriage,

Mr. W.H. Everett,

GEO. 0. THOMPSON'S Old Stand,

*ions.

Preferred Locals.

N. B.Shyer,

HopkInsville was well represented at
Confereree Proceedings.
The Russellville District (Inference the Casky grange sale on Thursday.
of the U. K. church which closed its Many young people attended and all
cession or four days in this city on last enjoyed themselves immeneely. Ofthose
Sunday night, was a delightful and at present the following young ladles and
he same (line interesting gathering of gentlemen were honored by Miss Mary
he servants of the Master. The session Warfield with an invitation to tea: Misses
Was called to order Thursday morning Jennie Means, Mary (lark, Mary Barby Rider flays and preelded over by bour, Fannie Farleigh, Nannie Barbour,
1m that day. Friday Bishop Ilargrove Madge Fairielgh, Emma Wheeler, Julia
took the chair and held it the remainder Venable, Etla l'ieree and Messrs. John
of the week. There were some 12 or 15 Campbell, Eintnet Cooper, Will Mcholsters present anti quite a number of Donald, Sherwood Buckner, Gray Lewis
delegatea,_Esch night there was and Homer Prince. The evening was
prieciting and large amiregatTou0SWhistucliTAKAMMIO thesis, itreally
hear the Word. On 8t.nday at 11 all returned on the V o'clock acuommoclock a. m., the church was packed to thltion•
ear the Blehop, who delivered himself
Cadiz Telephone: The case of the
g capital discourae, and in his usual Commonwealth vs. Mlles U. Radford,
Ilshed style. Sunday afternoon at 3 charged with murder, was called for trial
clock there was held a mass meeting of last Monday. The plaintiff announced
tuday schools, when addresses were as ready, but the case was continued
livered by Revs. Bottomly and Rig. op motion of the defendant, owing to
m,of HopkInsville. The sermon Son- the absence of all of Ida witnesses.
y evening was delivered by Rev. Law- Ills attorneys, who live at Hopkinsville,
n, of the widows and orphans home at also failed to put In their appearance.
uliville, who told his people nincli Why the old man should be left In this
at was IntereatIng concerning that use- deplorable condition we are unable to
I Institution of the church. It Is hut say, unless this was thought to be the
io• to say In this ctinnection that most favorable method of securing a conton's choir rendered excellent music, tinuance. It is more than likely that
lie our good people, Irrespective of the old man will never be tried until he
mlnations, opened their homes and shall have been called before a tribunal
deomely eared for both their minis- that erreth not, and one that never
1 and lay guesta.-Kikton Progress. Feats a "continuttece.?
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RENSHAW &CLARK

II you want a first class suit of clothes
go to

GORMAN'S
for good fits. fine trimmings and well
made clothes; he cannot be surpassed
anywhere. A choice stock of foreign
and domestic suiting. and trousering to
select from and prices reasonable. He
does strictly first-clitoring and tU-polvile will And it to-their interest to
patronize him.

r.

F11.

ti 0 11 M I,

"THE TAILOR,"
No. 11 Seventh Street.

have for Sale
12,1c
1,500 lb. Country Hams ni
1315c
500 lb. Sugar cured Hams nt
500 lbe Dried Beet (it
121.5c
1,000 lbs Country Shoulders
815c
$1.50
100 bushels Burbank potatoes
40c
Pure Sour Pickle, per gal
3 25 to 3 00
lee Cream Fretzerv.
bets
Best Green Tea, per lb
25c,
Bruning's Roosted Coffee

ay, gon,Oats, Bram
Feed Meal mid Chirien-Feed,

:taplaadrany Grocorin,

Seed Sweet and Irish
Potatoes, Lime The. per
bbl.
We have our own
Buckner Leavell to the Front wagon and deliver at
With the pleasing announcement that all hours. We deliver
he has Just received another large lot of
handsome Stationery, by far the largeat coal oil. Give us a call.
anti most elegant ever brought to this
Anderson & Tate.
market.
Our stock of Artists Material is complete. Tube Paint, Brushes, Crayon
Paper, Tracing Paper, Impression
l'aper, she. BUCKNER LEA YELL.

Premium List

TEE POPULAR WHIM,

FOR NEW ERA

Drawing

Are Showing Styles that cannot and will not be equaled in this city.

TO TAKE PLACE

Sattriay, act. ith,1888.

30 Styles of

s

@prim; war n,
istaaufactured sad guaranteed erste,
b C, W. preekee.
$111610
y ,• se
OSIO Rae two-horea

One "White" Sewing Machias, tweet
make, four drawors, all sittaidunente,
sold and vi arranted by C. C. West,Hop$000
.
.
kin•rille, Ky., value

Our assortment of Spring Suits and Pants are the pick of the very best
makes, and on the greater portion of them we control the
sale for the city.

AS elegant set of furniture, bedatead,
bureau and wash-stenii„ sold by Thompson A McReynolds, Ilopkinsvide, •tol on
1000
exhibition at their store, value
A handsome stem- wiro ling gill watch,
IC 00
for lady. value
Oas share Mork in the Owensboro
Jockey Club, value

50 00

A “Iliale Spring-Tooth Sulky Harrow
and Cultivator," the beet combined Implement in um, value
A Aim

breech-loader shoe-gee, value

A drat-elms, standard silver watch,
stem-whet, for gentleman,sold &nil warranted by I.. tieuchat, Clarksville,
Teen., vale..
A good remit cooking stove, with full
set of emeeMenefor worst, value
Suit of Clothes .

BeautifulSoftRollSack Suits,

35 00

21 0c
15 00
In 00

Elegant 3 and 4 Button Cuttaway Frocks,
Light and Dark Colored_Fants,

One Lovell Washing Machine, with
IS le
beach and wringer. •11100

One M Namur Cleans Washing Maeldae,
Ila ea
value.
MAD
liry Good.
Dregs.-.........
Booth's Mammal of DemosPe
dome library Creterielia

S

00

Stylish stripes and checks, stylish in cut. They are beauties. All these
goods are perfect fitting,"par excellence of the tailor's art." No
such line of garments were ever shown in this city.
e will be pleased to show these good whether you are ready to buy or
not.

00

Elegaid Large Album .

000

Four l'ound Gravity Scale.

:I 00

Soda Pop On See
A l'atent Buggy shaft [folder
at Renshaw & Clark's. Premiums to be addod

Merchant Tailoring.

A. C. Shyer & Co.,

A. C.Shyer & Co.,

60

Successor to J-no. T. Wright.

497 00

$1,000 00
Total
Every subscriber to the Witaxtr NIT tia•
for one year, at 11.00, gets one ticket. Sub•
scribers to the Tut-Wagacr, at 07.00 • year,
get two tickets, or for six months, 11.00, one
ticket Alt Asper* Stopped trtra Sebeeription
Z.rpre•.
call on or address
New F:a• to.
Ky

DirC011rECTIEL

Glass Corner.

Glass Corner.

Boy's Suits in all the popular fabrics,in Sc s ad 3and 4 Button Frocks.

1 orcres-x-
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'"NOW ALL MEN BY TNICSI PRIISIENT8:
nThat K. B Swett. WA. WIlgue, 11 H.
Abernathy, W.T. Cooper, W
Davison, C
W.!genuine and S. Walton )'orgy, with their
aseociateia, have this day compiled with all the
powers of law in such canes made and pro
'tided. and have formed themselvep. Into a body
The ran Tenn will spew sa MONDAY. AVPIA$1111VILL11,, TURN..
corporate, which shall he named and knows as
GMT II, 'W. Al srperieswed reswall, ag;
"The t ommerci•I Club," and it principal
swab tasirsellwa and tares se
s=idere.
pier, of beldame ithall he Hepkineyille, Ky.
slaw laesessaMsa asil ease
Sets, 10 Pieces, from $2.75 to $ 75.00
Its object and business shell be to promote
I
sow.
M.
50.00
3.00 to
the commercial interests and the general wel•
" 44
500 Tea
Ileraftwo
re e of the city
Ilopkinsville and state of
Kentucky.
00
Its authorised capital *Mel 1615,000, which Is
di•ohel Into °ea thousand sliarre or airs dentin,
nee. oe order t,y mail egy-maresetsem gearesteed.
bet
come
at
pillatimmesi
Matime
the
Gael, A member sad On other shall be entitled
to one share for which he shall pay eye Antelectioe
within
two
after
hls
to
lers
weeks
membership
It shell begin operation ea soon as the articles are filed In the Christian county clerk's of
see for record, whit* was the lath day of April,
IL V SHRT ER
INK awl shall esalleras Ws thew prescribed by T. u. HAMM',
law, twenty eye
Ili any time
termleabe by •*MUM
.51W members.
The highest tunionet Of
sr I••
- PROPRINTORA-iiiiity to which the eseystaliwe
at say
time aiddeet limn shall be teesedr.
Ilemettred
dollars
The private property of IM metaliefeehall not
be subleet or liable foe the 404 ef the altrisera- Perm= il•phiserdite W
li
kti
=
l
e a
b*Wasr=el
11011.
IssWelees.
term,
ow=
April 171A,
vaamle *a

en-Motes-China14

HopkInsvIlle,Ky.

1,000 Chamber
500 Dinner

1.

7.50 to 500.00

D. S. HENDRICK. & CO.. 221 N. CHERRY ST.
TIELteDribabi-3r

111311:tr-vgeor,
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OLD PAPERS,
FOR SALE

At This Office.
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